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TO PHÏSIC1AHS.ver dollars ere coming quite freely, bet Chi
nese merchants will not take them, prefer-, 
ring old coin.

San Francisco, Not 29—The Municipal 
reports for the last fiscal year, jest printed, 
makes a relume of 522 pages, octavo.

Jessie Collins, daughter oi Joseph C Col
lins, was brought from the Sisters’ College 
at San Jose to-day on a writ of habeas cor
pus, she having been illegally detained. It 
was shown that the daughter was placed 
with the Sisters by her father’s direction, 
but that she preferred to be under her moth- 
ei’s care, and accordingly the writ was de
manded.

Flout—Unchanged.
Wheat—$2 06@2 07.
Barley—81 22@1 30,
Oats—81 25@155,
Hay—112 50.
San Francisco, Nov 30— The case of 

Goodman, charged with selling Marysville 
Lotiery tickets, came up in the Police Court 
to-day. Judge Sawyer said be was satisfied 
that the Mercantile Library law, in repealing 
the penalty for violation of the Constitution
al provision against lotteries, let down the 
bare and enabled anyone to sell tickets or 
maintain a lottery with impunity. He also 
said be bad conferred with several Distiiet 
Judges and they agreed with him in bis 
opinion, as did several leading lawyers. If 
the offence of selling tickets was proven be 
would hold the defendant guilty of a viola
tion of the Constitution but would impose 
no penalty ; as the Legislatare bad removed 
the penalty none ceald be imposed. The (Irom the largest Manufacturing Chemists In the World.) 

’ sale was not clearly made out and Judge Nomme 4 1854
Sawyer said he would take the case under -I sin acqoatntedwithMr.H. T. Helmbold;heoeeêpled 
consideration on the point as to whether he the Drugstore opposite my residence, end ws. roecessiw 
could be convicted of an attempt to sell ; but '» ooudnottag the tastnsss where other, had not been

«1» ««.. °»»™-. “• >*■•» »-'« "• ziïzzszz *

banated—scarcely a fortnight's supply is- 
mains. .

Queen Victoria bas visited the Empress of 
the French at ChieelhSfSt. The interview is 
said to have been very affecting.

The Buxine question approaches a peace
ful solution. It is confidently expected that 
the conference for ile settlement will be held 
at Loudon.

Touas, Nov 29—Evening — Reports of 
French successes in recent battles north -of 
Orleans are credited here.

Ad English dispatch, relative to I be con
ference, was received yesterday. No an
swer baa yet been returned. Government is 
inclined to consider England’s conduct ir
regular in urging the adherence of France to 
a proposition coming from Prussia.

Bbbun, Nov 30—Private advices from 
Vienna represent that Austria, England and 
Italy aceept the Russian proposal for 
ference, with the understanding that the 
claims of Bossia are not to be prejudiced by 
her participation therein.

London, Nov 28—Joatas commends the 
army lately under Keratry.

Vbrsaillbs, Nov 29—The French yester
day attacked the German- forces at Beaune 

Tones Nov 28—By a decree issued to-1 and were repulsed. Prinoe Frederick Charles 
day Keritry’s command is united with the directed operations ; 1000 prisoners were ta- 
2ist army oorps at Teres, keo.

London, Nov 28—The evening papira Lille, Not 29—A report from Amiens 
contain tumors that an attempt had been says the Prussians have opened the Parie 

Bavarian soldier to shoot the and Strasburg railway to Chellea. The fa
cilities fer transporting reinforcements an 

The’ publication of correspondence from supplies to the army besieging Paris are in 
the seat of war by German newspapers is «ready,
prohibited* ~ • *

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
NiwYo* August 16th,1868. 

Allow me to call your attention my PREPARATION 
OP COMPOUND EXTRACT BCOHU he component parts 
are, BUOHU, Loss Uàt, CUBBBS, JUNIPER BERRIES:

Mom or Pbita&miok—Bncho, In vacuo, nntper Ber
ries, by distillation, to form a fine gin. 
ed by displacement with spirits obtained from Juniper 
Berries; very little sugar is used and a small proportion 
of spirit. It Is more palatable than any now n usa 

Buchu as prepared by Druggists, is of a dark color. It 
is a plant that emits its fragrance ; the action of a flame 
destroys this (its active principle), leaving a dark and 
glutinous decoction. Mine is the color of ingredients. 
The Buchu in my preparation predominates he smallest 
quantity of the other ingredients are added, to prevent 
fermentation; upon inspection it will be found not ta Be 
a Tincture, as made in Pharmacopma, nor is it a Syrup— 
and therefore can be used In cases where fever or tn- 
S«nation exists. In this you have the knowledge of the 
ngredients and the mode of preparation 

Hoping that you will favor it with a trial, and that 
pon inspection it will meet with your approbation.

Wilha feeling of profound confidence.

I am, very respectfully,

H T. HELMBOLD
Chemist and Druggist ef 19 year’s experience

Europe,

extract]

-nade by a 
King of Prussia.

I Special dispatebea confirm the report of a 
ThVreiB no troth in the report that an at- defeat of the Garibaldiens at Pisgue. 

t.mot baa been made on the Jifs of King Lflte Paris journals bear witness to tbe 
William bat preols of a dangerous conspira- paoifio disposition of the people, who they 
ov have been discovered. Tbe affair is kept | «»y. denounce tbe obstinacy of the Tours 
nuist No particulars have transpired. Government- , *
q The sie*e train used at TbienviUe ie on Tocas, Nov 29-The correspond.

ine Siege I ent at Taure telegraphs that Keratry has given
It» way to Moo my. ■ battles *“ his resignation. He threatens Gambetta

The report of Onus» dMoetebM with a council of war, and .censes L.ndverde
around Amiens are confirmed by despalche 0f treagon
from King William. No particulars. London, Nov 29—At a Cabinet council yes-

la tbe fight at Menry the Prussians los terday a diapatch was read from Lord Russell 
30,000 men. . ...... containing Bismarck’s proposal fer a cenfer-

Tb« news is just tecetved that Amiens is I ence at London to settle the question ef- Rus- 
oecnpied by the Germans under Grilles. sia’e claims; also a note from Beruatoff to 

Tbe following was previously issued by the Grenville, stating that Prussia recommended 
Preftct of Sommie :—The day of dark- Bussia to withdraw Gortzachakofif’s note on 
ness has arrived. Oar oily must fall into condition that a conference should be held, 
the enemy’s bands. The army of lbs North Gortzachakoffs second note was again con- 
. relreaiiog. The National Gnard is die- sidered and the Cabinet agreed to Granville's 

I (save ygu bat will «eon return, reply, expressing the willingness of England 
Be calm, be confident,France will be saved, to agree to a conference provided Russia 

A vreit battle is imminent if not already mthdrewe her first note. Messengers were
Cb.,... D„. ..a «... iSSÏK “a T“-

ed at Ohsteen 20 kilometres from lours. I to ab9ent themselves from publie
Frederick Charles’ army ha, been g 

strongly reinforced with field artillery. BaaLia, Nov 29 — The Parliament has
It is repotted th»t the King and stall granted an extraordinary war credit asked by 

have arrived from V «résiliés at Meaux. , I Government. There were 180 yeas to 9 
A village near Vereagneylafer was burned nay§< Xhe opposition eame from tbe sooial- 

by the Prnseiane. ist and démocratie members.
The Prefect of the Loire reported en tne Deibtuck ^announced the ratification by 

2Sth that tbe Prussians were at Mootenhieau pedera) Council of the treaty for the
Lactoer palie and Vienna tisse. On the day nnj<)n 0f tbe Kingdom of Wnttemburg with 
befote they were at Ron ville and Oousy ^ Confederation. He said thp adhesion of 
with the apparent object ot turning gsyarja would be considered on Wednesday.
Vend jme and of supporting an advance on xbe treaty provides that Bavaria shall maio- 
Toors, v tain afi independent military jurisdiction

Oo tbe 25th they entered St Calatse and ondef command of her King ; but the or-= 
appeared at Manmes whence they proceed- I ganization, artillery and equipment of her 
ed to St Casuone. army are to be modified to oonlorm with tbe

The commander of the national guard at Prussian system.
St Calaise has been dismissed for prevent- The Qauioit calls Gambetta the Tyrant ok 
iog the defence of that place and the nan- Tours.
uioipal cçunoil has been dissolved. I tours, Nov 28—Several persons wearing

The commander at Everenx has been Sadowa medals were taken prisoners, 
cashiered lor surrendering the town to the, gT Pitbmboro, Nov 80—Letters from all

, ' qnatiere show the loyalty of the people and 
Cabinet meeting held here, to-day _rove8 ,bat Baeeia ie anaseailable and Jear- 

it was agreed that Gortzcbakofl’e last des- I leM of boaljle alliances. No Ministerial in- Calltarula.

i. «.«.bi..... JdF “•ferenoe of pewera in principle, but presses Tbe proposed conference at London on street jastab^e Montgomery,and BtokawaR
the settlement ol preliminary questions,_ ,he Eastern question is most favorably re. drawmg and boti^ thinks the

Tbe British Government baa bought all I eelv,d at St Petersburg. revolver, shot Bob both ihig s,
the gnopowder in the market. It has ad- lo^n. Nov 3(0—Lyons awaits the de- hail lodgîng against the ^™ Dr Man
vanned to £23 per too. oision of the Tour, government before send- 'btgh, whence .t .rtIVtbïokIn the boner and

The Financier says immense supplies ol ■ a Plenipotentiary to -the conference. aer- The ball had not broken the bones 
munition, of war baie arrived at the Russian Xrsailles, Nov 30-On Moods, and Tne.- « was .« firs, thought the ««ad would not
ports on tbe Black Sea. da, cannonading was maintained by tbe P'»« fatal, bat at 6 O p
P The Queen oontinnea opposed to waM Pans forte, followed by sortie* in foroe anpv hemorrhage, the main aMe y g be n
with Rns.ii. , I ported by gunboats in tbe direction of La severed. It is said ‘he dimoul y

Granville demands the presence of rspre- & MJ on lbe position held by ,be Fifth “n“ if®°^Tha assîseiu^ww imïedUtefv
seotafives of Franco at the Conference oo tbe pr0glian Army Corps. Simultaneously other awas wife. Tbe assassin was immediately
Bastere question. If this be insisted on ne "r"t?9.aW0re Jade in other directions, all of arrested He was =omd«rnbly nnder th 
Conf.rence can be held until peace is de- „hich were repulsed and 600 French prison- influence of liquor. P1'1'®8 ««Iv Jt
Glared. It is believed at the Prussian Le- „ere taken. Prussian loss was 7 officers known as sports. Bob was ftonrNuwïork,8paeut°ral Powem wilî'lppT/saehtr.ure tî “^T^rnoh have been beaten near Amiens beao JabU, «Xvi-beb.ved f 0j

Tbe Sublime Porte is dissatisfied with the Bhdssils, Nov 30 — Tbe Independence *o treasnre.
delay of the allies to endorse his proposai. Belge hae a Berlin di patch to the ettcot that Julian and °'em0“t’-.a «Uh setting ffre 
to assume the offensive against Russia. England accepts a conference provided Rns- Panama, wb°.”e e °^ f® i *. a[eal8fire,

Tbe Daily Telegraph this mornmg.seya .ja u.U satisfactorily explain Gortzachakofl’s t« 'h“ir have been ttied andEngland and Austria nave firmly bat cour- oitcalar. of six months since, have been tried and
teonsly denied Russia’s right to withdraw Bbaunb, Nov 28—Tbe main body of <he acquitted. nn1nrahia demands $5000
from tbe treaty ol 1856. The effect is evt- Freneb attempted to force a passage towards 1 h« President of Colombi for
dent in the lowering of the tone of the Rue- F0Dtninbleaa by a heavy attack and enconn- damages from tbe Brmsh G 
sian press, and it is possible that Russia may tered tbe Tenth Prussian corp.s at Beaune the ™arder °f «ha Alcalde in the not of To- 
seek honorable retreat. reinforced by thé 5th infantry and 1st cav. boga. The commander of the

New York, Nov 29—A Tonrs cable die- BiIy divisions. Tbe French were repulsed ferred the daim to tbe Hotps Government, 
patch says tbe right wing of the army ot tbe witb beeTy loss in killed, woaoded and and sailed for Cbill.
Loire, having during the previous day re- prisoners—especially the latter. Tbe army Raynor iat offioer of the bark Fanny 
pulsed several attempts of the enemy to lbe Leire was consequently withdrawn. See ®®ce.ror°^t>? „bar„ed with
turn its flank, yesterday advanced to Gleo Versailles, Nov 30—It appears that the were held to-day for trial charged with
and Montarges and thence commenced a gieater portion ef the French army of the I beating and wounding earor .
movement towards Pithiviers in oombmation f,oire Wete engaged against the 10th Pros- H Goodtnan, broker vt“ da?
with the advance of the tight centre of the eiaQ troops at Beaune. Their defeat was tor selltog the Marysville lottery tickets. He 
aamy oi Artec.,. While these movements gomplete, and 1000 killed were left on the was allowedlout onthistown bail. There» 

being make, detachments of tbe eremy field b, tbe French. Seventeen bnodted no probabü.ty of bis being indto ed as able 
were in every case driven towards Beaune. wouoded priMners have already been taken counsel give, opinion the Mercanule Ubrary 
Here at 2 p m the enemy massed 40.000 aad tbe Jmber continues to mirease. fetter, Act repealed tbe penalty against all
men. The French attacked the Prussian London, Nov 30-TUe rumored oapitula- I lotteries and 1«“. .,l10 Coutte no power to
position from tbe soatb, captariog two guoe. t£0Q 0f parjg caused a buoyancy in tbe Stock discriminate and bis opinio y
At nightfall tbe Germans seemed to be re- Market here. le~l'0li?..0 °«r J.ad688* . ni ,
treatiig farther north. Versailles, Nov 30—There was an no- TJ'6 ®'1?’ Savings Loa .

Bismarck told Russell Paris wonld not be sacooM|ul attempt made by the French pris- Bank has beenh”rd®red‘. 8insol.ent tba
permitted to .«render except on condition 0net. to escape at Antioeh. ‘‘ 8hobld P°‘ ;® deola,red 1D6olTent ,D tb®
of a complete cessation of bostilitiea. The Paris soi ties on Monday in the di- Bankruptcy Lour. .«nortad

No decisive battles have occurred yet near reotion ol St Cloud were ropuleed with email I Another fatal shooting y P 
Orlsane. In skirmishee the French have fiee , * as having just occurred inMomgomery street
captured 9 guns, end the Prussian leasee have Berlin, Nov 30—The Qneen has reoeiv- near, BuAb‘atraet flffrav turns ont 
been heavy, ed a dispatch from King William, dated lbe Montgomery * ^ Railroad

The Dnke Of Mecklenburg was wounded Thnreday, Nov 29tb, which says: Frederick to be only a fight betweenn'”°, “allr0i,d 
in an attempt to occupy Lemaos. Charles reports the complete defeit of the l Agents. Both co°81 ® .AP qnnArviHora’

Palladines is atill entrenched between Ar- army 0( the Loire in tbe battle of Monday * fi8ht al8° d Merchants
teoay and Orleaes. The Germane have fail. in wbicb tbe French had the 20tb corps and “loon, corner of KeaF°ey 'a°d “®r°b d 
ed to surround him. The Government at probably the 18th and portions of the 15th etreets, in which several men were nauty 
Tours is confident that bis plans will be sue- and ifith corps engaged. One thousand beaten. Cense, po t tea. imnroved
oessful and believes be will be able to pierce FreBob W6te wouoded and 4600 taken pri- Business in the city^as sl.ghUy mtgProvM. 
tbe Prussian lines and push forward towards i0ners. Geo Anrellse de Pslladtnee is re-1 Bl160’ f h! p 0Ter $00 miners,
Paris. . , ,h t ported wounded. The German los. ^efl^l'Lcans haTelo^ a.e working

Vienna, Nov 29—It is reported here that looo—among them s few officers, M T . ir9 being enacted to protect
recent declarations received from St Peters- The ship Worcester, for Hambnrg ”i*o ?L nrnnertv in claims. Desperadoes who have 
burg demand that preparation be made by gaeno, has been captured by a French man- I ,nn„ht r.fmre in that neighborhood are being 
the European Powers for early action. of-war ferreted onfand driven away or else dealt with

Bbosseli, Nov 29—Belgium aske for the London, Nov 30—The Globe this evening on the spot, 
neutrality of Dunkirk. publishes an announcement of tne capitula- Sam Francisco,

It ia said that Engente baa been here since tioo of tbe on(ire armj of the Loire. The but cloudy.
Monday. ml _ resort can he traced to no authentic source. The only vessel which

Naw York, Nov 29—Tbe Tribune » oo jfotbj„g wag known of such an event at the sort for 24 boute ie the steamer Kalorama
respondent at Versailles reports a demonatra- Qerman Legation here at-9 o’clock. r - -
tioo against Uonrigal last night from Mont Letters by balloon from Paris, private let- 
Valeriu, and another against Mont Keiome Wf< (rom yergai|ie8 and dispatebea from
this morning from tbe eame place. Berlin all concur in representing the ptos-

A serions attack was made on the rtns* peotg 0f the Freneb a* extremely gloomy, 
elans at Crossy this morning, bat the assail- The German army, in recent engagements 
iog columns were repulsed wth heavy loss wjtb the army of the Loire, lost enotmonaly,
in killed and 250 prisoners taken. German bQt gtia ,beir positions have been held and
lose wai small. the efforts of Gen Anrslles to advance to the

A heavy fite is kept np by the French wjjef o{ parjg> foiled, 
t om Ville Jneif. , The provisions of Paris ere almost ex-

A special telegram from Tours says the

a con-

Easlern States.
Washington, Nov 28—The sohoooet Re

becca, eiexed on tbe Rio Grande by the U 8 
Custom House officials for smuggling, is now 
claimed by the Mexican Government in a 
prise on the ground ol a previoss seizure for 
a similaroffence b, its revenus office is. The 
ease is now nndet consideration by the Trea
sury Department.

Montoombby, Ala, Nov 28—The conflict 
which bas arisen between the old and new 
State governments, Smith and Bingham 
Governor and Treasurer, refuse to resign 
their offices to their successors, and have 
obtained troops from tbe commanding officer 
to protect them* Both branches of tbe Leg
islature were in session to-day. The Senate 
adjourned without taking action, but tbe 
House appointed a committee to investigate 
by whet authority troops ate quartered in 
lime of peace at the capital.

New York, Nov SO—The following baa 
just been received: The steamer Robert Lowe 
sailed from Heart’s Coatent on Saturday to 
repair the Atlaotio cable of 1867, which was 
injured about 60 miles from that point. VVe 
have also just learned that the cable of 1865 
has also ceased to work and that the fault is 
at about the same distance from Hearts Gon- 
tsot. It is therefore probable the steamer 
grappled tbe wrong cable, but being on the 
spot it is hoped both cablea.wHI soon be re
paired. Although tbe French cable is able 
to transmit westward with about the usual 
facility, it is from some unexplained cansa 
nnatle to, transmit eastward except with 
great difficulty and very slowly. Notice is 
hereby given that for tbe present no messages 
will be received lor any part of Europe. The 
public will be informed at the earliest possi
ble moment when messages can be received 
lor Europe. Signed. Cyrus W. Field.

same, as be oonld not impose a penalty for 
tbe reason above stated.

Weather cloudy hat oo rain.
Flour — Oregon 86 87(0)5 25, superfine 

86@6 50. California brands range from 
85 25 to 86 50.

Wheat—$2 10@2 12>^i 
Barley—81 25 10 81 35.
Oats—SI 25 to 81 35.
Sailed—Bktne Fremoet, Tacoma.
Over $2.000 000 in greenbacks and posts) 

currency, cancelled on account of mutilation, 
goes East in charge of a special Treasury 
agent tormotrow.

The treasnre shipped East by the railway 
last week amounted to 8200.294.

The annual dinner of St Andrew’s Society 
at the Grand Hotel this evening is more 
largely attended than-any previous one given
in this city. .. . F»r weaknessarl.log from Indiscretion. The exhausts

It IS rumored that a dael is on the tapis po^orsaure Which are accompanied h, so many 
between Ned Ryan and bam Gardner, who alarming symptoms, among which will be found, India- 
bad a shooting affray this morning on account position to Exertion, Loss of Meiùory, Wakefehiéss, Hor- 
Of Ryan’s black-and-tan jumping on Gardner ror rf Disease, or Forbodtng of Evil j in feet, Universal 
and muddying bis eoat sleeve. Ryan offered Lassitude,frustration and.Inabrnty to enter infer the 
to clean the mud off, bat instead of doing so enjoyments ef society, 
be out the soiled paît off with a bowie knife.
Gardner then shot twice at Ryan without ef- .... ... .............
feet. The challenge is said to havh passed THE CONSTITUTION
and it is rumored the duel will edme off at wwaimaaaw^a^
daybreak to-mofiow.

Ike Brokawa who billed White-headed Once affec efl with Organic Weakness, rëqhtrss tjfttiald ot 
Bob, has been taken before the Coroner to Medicine to strengthen and invigorate system, which 
testify as to the killing, this evening. helmbold’sextrao buchu va.'auy does* Hno

Los Anqblos, Nov 23—Latest returns from [ treatment In Bujmltted to, Co surnptt n or Insanity 
Arizona give Bradley, Democratic candidate | ensues, 
for Delegate to Congress, a majority over Mc.- 
Cormick on the legal vote of the Territory.
Over 800 fraudulent votes for McCormick have 
keen discovered. Gov Salford, the Territorial 
Secret? ry, the Surveyor General and other 
officials are implicated in the fraud.

‘WILLIAM WEIOHTMAN,

Firm el Powers and Weigh man, Manufacturing Chemists, 
Ninth and Brown treets, Philadelphia.
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HELMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCH U!

j;-)9

f vjt1’

enemy. 
At a A - - -M . A-J ■ -

tdflea if

31 Iasi

v-'niLw:.

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract of Buchu

In affections peoullsr to Pemalce,’ Is unequalled by any 
Klnsker reports that he has found the desert I other preparation, and all complaints noldental to the 

ship 45 miles southwest of Dos Palmas station sex, or the decline or change, 
in the Oabaseore desert. He says the vessel is
200 long, and that her bowsprit and stem are L^. 1 , , ,, t- , ■. ,
above the sand. Klnsker returns to-day to M-OllUbOld S JblUlU JüXtTfiCt HUCuU 
the ship to take possession and examine her.

jit)

atNUtah. 'i'jS.ib
Corinne, Nov 28—The followini advices 

from Pioche and Partisse, Nov 23d, have 
been reoeived at Salt Lake. There has been 
quite an excitement here for tbe past few 
days regarding tbe boendary line between 
Utah and Nevada. The Government sur
veying party places Pioche and P.rissa about I wmradloally extermlnlte from the gyrtem dlra„e. 
3 mile- ID Utah ft IB the State line. H arising from habite of dtselpetton, St Uttle expense, Uttle 
Pioobe 13 in Utah Fnch is elected CoDgrefS- or n0 changeln diet, no inconvenience or exposure, eom- 
man from Nevada, ae that place gave Ken- pletely Bttperiedtng thoee unpleasant end dangeroqerem- 
dull a majority of 180 over Filch which de- I edles Copalye and Mercury, IneU these disease*) 
oided tbe result of the election in favor ol1 
Wormer. M nob excitement exists about 
tbe districts of Smoky Vally and Pioobe.

PROVED ROSE WASH
>) V

rlob

U SE ■ X4Arizona.
San Diego, Nov 29—Tucson advices to 

tbe 24th ioat siy Governor Se fiord has re
turned and will remain in Tneson until 
after the session of the Legislature.

Many of tbe leading families of Sonora Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu 
have lately arrived in Tneson, and it is said 
they come on a political mission of no less a 
character than that of inaugurating a move
ment for the annexation of tbe Northern Pa
cific Mexican States.

i ;7?
K>

■<..b

were

«rit

In all diseases of these organs, whether existing in male 
or female, from whatever cause originating, end no mat
ter of bow long standing. It Is pleasant tn taste and 
odor,“Immediate” tn action, and more st engtbentng 
then any ot the preparations of f?rk or Iron. ’ 

ïnoee snfferln* from broken down or delloate owietita- 
tlous, procure the remedy at once. - t: i.t

The reader must be aware that, however slight liiey be

Nevada,
Austin, Nov 30—A colored child 4 years j 

old, adopted by Mrs Strother of Amlin.] 
wee found dead last night in the seller of tbe '
bouse by Mrs Strother, who had confined I ^ etteok of the shove diseases, It Is certiin to affect the 
her there for some trifling offence. The cor- bodily health and mental powers. 
enet’S jury returned a verdict of * death by I All the above diseases require the aid of a Diuretic, 
fright.’ HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU lathe great Diuretic.

Hamilton Nov 29-Advices from Pioche goidby Dm.d.t. everywhere, roe* si as 
City received to-dsy State that tbe boundary per bottle, er 6 Bottles fer 86.se. Delivered 
surveying party have sot yet reached that to any address. Describe Symptem, lm elf rem
place. It is considered by observation that nmnlcatlene.
Pioobe City ia at least 11 miles within tbe 
limits of Nevada I <:r,

oiADDRKS,Oregon.
Portland, Nov 29—Arrived— Steamer 

California from San Francise .

ÏP fini

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

594 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Nov 29—It is not raining

has entered this

,r°TbeI jsry1 in' tbe O’Connor- Myers murder 

case i. still out, usable to agree after three 
days’ discussion. Yesterday they stood 11 
lor conviction and 1 for acquittal, rbe tn- 
traotable juror is known outside tbe [o°m, 
and bis antecedents arp freely oanvaseod.

Twenty-dollar gold pieces of the new 
decimal coinage are beginning to arrive here. 
They are worth $15 50 of our com, being 
21>q per seat under standard. Tbe new nl-

CAMOMILEPILLS NONE ARE GENUINE unless 
a UK confidently rbcommended as a I done up in steel engraved map-

a^apowÆto^ndTntieipérie^r^rmiw m perwithfac-similteofmyClKmi- 

^«on4ra™e. ^Vwnybet°Œ^fo cal Warehouse, and iigned
at U^4d,^9d indlla each, by Chem 

ts, Druggists and Storekeepers In all parts si the wo.-Ip 
jflPOrders to be made payable by London House. H.T. HELMBOLD-1 seSO-ly d*w

i
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iduction

$E COMING !

)D’S

AGES|
• -Stfes for 60 cent» 

for 60 cents 
..s.Sfti lor 60 cents 
...12jU eta a pound 
• ••12>6 cte each 
,...25 cents 
..~.L0 eta a ponndg 
baskets along and 

t quality.

PORK PIES
ated Madame Dee. 
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